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Informal MSP fora
- MSP Ministries of the German coastal states together with federal MSP Ministry and federal agency
- German-Polish/Polish-German Spatial Planning Committee
Maritime Spatial Planning evolution

Spatial Planning Regulations 2005

- **Priority and Reservation Areas** for nature conservation and raw materials
- **Suitability areas** for wind energy
- **Reservation Areas** for tourism and cables & pipelines
- **Third party information**: major shipping routes and roadsteads, major military exercise areas, NATURA 2000 areas

Spatial Planning Regulations 2016

- **Priority and Reservation Areas** for maritime transport, wind energy, coastal protection (sediment extraction), nature conservation, cables and pipelines
- **Reservation Areas** for tourism, fisheries, commercial sand & gravel extraction
- **Exclusion** of oil drilling within territorial waters
- **Third party information**: major military areas
One holistic plan

LSI examples

- Shipping lanes, ports, highways, rails
- Flood protection & Coastal protection
- Cables and pipelines
- Conservation areas
- Tourism areas
- Central Places
# Participation statistics

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>1. Round of public participation</th>
<th>2. Round of public participation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No. of statements</td>
<td>2,100</td>
<td>approx. 520</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Data records</td>
<td>6,323</td>
<td>approx. 3,600</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- significant reduction of data records on chapter “8.1 Wind energy in territorial waters” (approx. 90 compared to 544)
- Most statements focused on settlement, economic, and infrastructure development (about one half of all data records)
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